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CATHEDRAL SERVICES
Masses at 8 9 and 11 oclock on Sun-

days
¬

High mass at 11 oclock vlth
Fermon Sunday school at 930 Ves-
pers

¬

and Benediction at 730 p m
Week day mass It 730 a m
Mass is celebrated Sundays at St Pat ¬

rlcks church Fourth South between
Third and Fourth West at 10 oclock-
on Sunday Meetings or cathedral par-

ish
¬

during the month arc Promoters
or the Sacred Heart League the last
Sunday of each month the Altar so-

ciety
¬

every first Monday of the
month Ut Anns Sewing society every
Monday at 2 oclock Choir rehearsal
for cathedral choir Friday nights at 8

oclock Junior choir every Saturday
at 330 and St Cecelia chorus every
Sunday at 930

Fast DaysI Wednesday Friday and Saturday
Sept 15 17 and 18 will be days of ab-
stinence

¬

Knights of ColumbusI Beginning last Tuesday the Knights-
Of Columbus will meet every Tuesday
night at 8 oclock in the council hall

Pew Holders
For the future all the pews in the

cathedral that are rented will be
locked until the occupants arrive It is
the earnest request of the ushers that
those having pews will wait in the ves-
tibule

¬

until the usher comes then give
the number of pew and all occupying-
the pew will be seated without any de-

lay
¬

or disorder

Intention for Septembe-

rThe

The general intention for the month-
of September is the conversion of
Northern Europe and all League de-

votees
¬

will fervently offer up the fol ¬

lowing prayer
0 Jesus through the Immaculate

of Mary I offer Thee my prayers
works and sufferings of this day for all
the intentions of Thy Sacred Heart in
union with the Holy Sacrifice of the
mass throughout the world in repara ¬

tion of my sins for the intentions of all
our associates and in particular for the
conversion of Northern EuropeMes ¬

senger of the Sacred Heart
The Altar Society-

The members of the Altar society of
the cathedral met Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs F G McGanney in the
chair The society will in the near
future give a rummage sale which
will be conducted in the old cathedral-
Mrs McGanney wishes all to remem-
ber

¬

the sale and now that houseclean-
ing time is here to put aside whatever
will be suitable As the winter
months draw near the poor people of
the city hail with joy the rummage
sales

Mrs J Cuddy and Miss Keane are
the women appointed to attend to the
altars this week

Miss Erma Stewart will sing the of-

fertory
¬

O Salutaris by La Hache at
St Marys cathedral Sunday at the 11
oclock mass

For the vesper service on Sunday
night J H Esser tenor soloist will
sing O Salutaris by Bordese

Edward Fitzpatrick for many years
past the violin soloist of the cathedral
will play the offertory solo on Sunday
Mr Fitzpatrick will leave shortly for
Ute Boston Conservatory where he
will study the violin for the next two
years He will give a complimentary
concert next week at one of the local
theatres and his many friends will
gladly attend

Zions Savings Bank Trust Co
Transacts a general trust business and
pays 4 per cent interest on savings de ¬

posits Joseph F Smith president
Anthon H Lund vice president O C
Beebe cashier

Church Events

w

for September-
This is the month of the Seven Dolors
Sept 8 is the Feast of the Nativity-

ofI the Blessed Virgin
Sept 14 commemorates the exaltation-

of the Holy Cross-
Wednesday Friday and Saturday

Sept 15 17 and 18 following Sept 14
being ember days are days of fasting
and abstinence

Saints of the month are 10th St
Nicholas died 1308 21st St Matthew-
the Apostle died 90 27th St Michael

420
the Archangel 30th St Jerome died

The basis of our business Is culek
work and quality

CENTURY PRINTING CO
B557 and 57 ½ Postofflce Place Great

Salt Lake City
a

The court of Anvers Belgium has
vindicated a respected priest of Maes
trlcht who was slandered by the edi-
tors

¬

of two antiCatholic papers These
journals published articles accusing
him of having placed some of the chil-
dren

¬

of his school at work in a glass
factory where they were badly treat-
ed

¬

The editors were found guilty One
was fined 400 the other 5100 and in
addition were sentenced to one months
Imprisonment

While You Work Let
Your Dollars WorkI-
f you invest your money in

our MORTGAGE CERTIFI ¬

CATES issued for 10000 and
multiples thereof it will EARN
6 PER CENT NET interest for
the Certificates are EXEMPT
FROM TAXATION Both the
principal and the interest
therefrom are DOUBLY SE ¬

CURED by First Mortgages on
Improved Salt Lake Real Es ¬

tate and our Capital and Sur ¬

plus and the income will be
paid to you monthlyI quarter-
ly

¬

or semiannually as you de ¬

sire

SALT LAKE-

COMPANV
SECURITY TRUST

32 Up Main St
Capital 30000000
Surplus 10000000
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i1 Most Extraordinary 1

SUI1 SALE
FRIDA Y AND SA TURDA Y-

1J95 200 12J1 Sample Line
190A NEW FALL SUITS

Tomorrow we place on sale these magnificent suits at the above quoted pricesuits
sold for 20 We bought this entire

that if purchased regularly would have to be

sample lines of two of the large manufacturers of ladies suits securing them almost-

at suit at 1295 They2000our own price titus enabling us to give you a beautiful
b are all handsomely made up in the very latest new fall styles faithfully portraying

fancies The newest materials the newest j
detail of fashions most fascinatingeveryf lines full satin lined Thegracefulweaves The coatthe 45inch length long

skirtthe pleated model The entire suit with tone touches here and there that pro-

claim

¬

them at once suits of pronounced f it makin it one of the greatest show-

ings

¬

of popular priced suits that we have ever had the pleasure of exhibiting all

I the newest colors being shownall sizes for misses and women
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MAN WHO
Receives 1200 a week for his

services may not be able to get a

raise in salary just at present but
he can make an effort to save a

little from his weekly pay
One dollar will open a savings

account at this bank and addi-

tional
i

sums may be deposited-
from time to time This plan has
started many a ragcearncr on
the road to competence Why
not you We pay four per cent
interest

Utah Savings Trust Co

235 Main St

In the business heart

iiercnant Batk
311 So Main-

H P Clark President
John J Daly Vice President
A H Peabody Vice President-

W H Sherman Cashier

COMMERCIAL BANKING AND SAV
INGS DEPARTMENT

The Eternal

The Home Beautify

We Have Them for Sale

All Sizes and All Prices in
all parts of the city

Jo W KilleeiiCoR-

eal Estate
218 Main St Bell Phone 827
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showing of Ladies Tailored Suits t ii-
IJ every line ot which reflects style 1 tJ
LLi and beauty we have given es l > fJ

l special attention to misses and h c

i rc >
I-

F fA4 junior misses suits 4 5 > fI
re They are all of the very latest ovI1fI fj
I styles attractive models that l f
Li represent the newest fabrics and
c the highest grade of tailoring t i C ics

The graceful lines are strikingly 1
discernible in every garmentas 1 J lD t
much so as in the suits for ladies iJfi rj t
of maturer years

>>8flfi j
Suits from 15 tJ

tP up j j-

7f
jf tJt Our Mjllinery Showing repre-

sents
¬ IKJ9 f rr > 1

the newest style ideas of the i-
ZI

f I <<< >
r reading fashion designers of the

world L fr n t
1 in attractive feature of this l j f

Millinery
seasons 44frifJl

is the l
ireasonable u I k tI J-pnces

2sked L i1
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AO ft rP-

ll ii THERE All
f s EJ nO Rood Fish In the sea as have eve

Jf t l teen caught und fioma of the est
inac eel were caught arera 4 ft AT OUR MARKET

i 4 There Is a great variety to choo
I rom all fresh and Tempting Shad
I SUe Bulzuou Halibut aaJ many

I

I JQ liners

j-

IJITJ PALACE MEAT MARKET

i i
lJJ1

J THOS T NIPPER Prop

5t < I11
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I t 1 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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WE MANUFACTURE OUR OWN i-

UIniess
t

d SIes II-

and fcrow that better value ort money cannot be given That Is2

why our goods always gve satisfaction The finest stock In the west of +
ROBES BLANKETS AND TURF GOODS +

The SIt lake Uardware Co I
Everything In HaIdware 42 to CS West Second South btrcet +

444++++ M M M t WHHHfrtfr ++ lOt ++ + M Ht tMt +> M 0Mt ++++++ t

r Office 341 South State
Telephone 024 I

The Longton
f

I

Lime Cement
iCOPo-

rtland

aaa J

Cement Plaster Hair
Sewer Pipe Fire Brick

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL-

Paul

I

Belcher will return next week-
to the University of Pennsylvania
from where he expects to graduate-
next June Mr Belcher has chosen for
his profession that of civil and mining
engineering the very best profession-
for the west He is a devout Catholic
and a clever bright earnest young
man with a host of friends who ear ¬

nestly wish for him all that is best in
lifeM

E Callahan with his little son
Jack left during the week for Roches-
ter

¬

N Y to visit his mother Mr
Callahan has been away from his boy¬

hood home nearly thirtyfive years but
has always returned every two years-
to visit the dear little Irish mother
who is now SO years old He has many
friends to wish him a safe and happy
visit

Miss Mary McDermott of Denver
spent a few days here last week the
guest of Mr and Mrs John Hickey
Miss McDermott who is a charming
intelligent young woman was delight-
ed

¬

with the cathedral She has trav ¬

eled extensively and having seen the
best of cathedrals is competent to
judge and considers the new St
Marys a triumph of artistic skill both-
as to architecture coloring organ and
windows

Charles E Green of Tooele was in
Salt Lake during the week

Mrs William McCaskell entertained-
at a luncheon Wednesday at the Coun-
try

¬

club in honor of Mrs O J Salis-
bury

¬

Mrs R J Jessup Miss Lucinda Jes
sup and Roger Jessup are home from a
two months trip through California

Mrs Mary M Ryan and son of Lake
view Ore are the guests of Mrs
George H Ryan of 115 Fourth East
street

Mr and Mrs Charles A Quigley
Mrs J T Quigley and Miss Emma
Quigley left Wednesday for Chicago-
and other eastern cities Mr and Mrs
Quigley expect to be gone about a
month and will visit in Canada before
returning to this city

Mr and Mrs J H Beifuss and son
have returned from several weeks spent-
in the east

H E Freudenthal of Pioche Nev is
recovering from a recent operation at
the Holy Cross hospital-

Mr and Mrs Charles Symns and
Mrs Symns sister Miss Seplti will
leave Monday for their home in Atchi
son Kan after spending the summer
here

Friday afternoon Mrs Florence
Abrahms gave a delightful luncheon for
Mrs F S Harris a sister of Mr
Abrahms who is visiting in this city
Those invited to meet the guest of hon¬
or were Mrs Dan Sullivan Mrs W J
Wolstenholme Mrs Ralph Savage Mrs
Albert Young Mrs McEnany Mrs
Margaret Doxey Mrs Hal Moore Mrs
George Williams and Miss Grace Sulli ¬

vanMrs Brig Cannon was the hostess at
a charming bridge tea given Monday
afternoon for Mrs Fred Hamilton and
Miss Bess McMillan a September bride-
A color scheme of yellow was carried
out in the decorations the dining table
which was covered with a cluny lace
cloth having a large bowl of yellow
blossoms as a centerpiece Eleven ta¬

bles of bridge were played
Mrs E J Roberts and Mrs Mark

Lillard were the hostesses s an infor ¬

mal bridge tea given last Friday after ¬

noon at their home in the Drayton
apartments Miss Bess McMillan being
the honored guest Asters iin the laven-
der

¬

and white shades were used with
pretty effect throughout the rooms Tea
was poured by Mrs J J Daly assisted-
by Miss Carrie Calvin Six tables of
bridge were entertained and other
guests came in for the tea that followed-
the games

Raymond Ryan of Ogden spent the
weekend in Salt Lake as the guest nf
Lee Young On Sunday Mr Young and
his guest and a party of fifteen guests
were entertained with a delightful din ¬

ner party given at the country home of
Mr and Mrs N C Anderson in Cot
tonwood canyon

Mrs Margaret McMahon the presi ¬

dent of St Anns Sewing society re ¬

turned home on Monday from a four
months visit in the east For thirty
four years Mrs McMahon lived in Colo-
rado

¬

coming there a bride and this
summers visit was the first to the
scenes of her girlhood She visited in
New York Boston Philadelphia Pitts
burg and Baltimore In Bethlehem-
Pa she visited her nieces who are Sis ¬

ters of St Joseph At this convent she
met Sister Katherine a niece of Rev
Father Kiely of this city On her way
home she visited in Denver with her
children Dr and Mrs G Stone

Miss Margaret Collins the pretty and
charming daughter of Mr and Mrs C
J Collins will not go east this fall but
will attend St Marys academy in this
city Her parents feel that she ought-
to finish at her Michigan school butthey really want her home and all who
know the charming young girl do not
wonder at the fond parents decision

I

II PARK CITY UTAH-

The

I

500 club met at the home of Mrs-
J C OHara Friday afternoon The
rooms were profusely decorated with
flowers

Miss Florence Cronin entertained at
her home Thursday evening With
music cards and other games a de ¬

lightful evening was enjoyed
Sister Joseph has returned from her

vacation in Salt Lake and has every ¬
thing in readiness for the opening of
school of St Marys of the Assumption

Ladies Altar society of the Catholic
church served ice cream and cake all
Labor day at Grand restaurant

Friendship-

By Rena E Olds
What is that subtile fair elusive thingas friendship known

A paltry toy
A thing to be allured embraced thenlighty thrown

A passing joy

Stand forth my soul and tell me softly
what it means in part

To have a friend
How much of joy or pain perchance

another heart
To thee dost lend

Then sweetly clear and sure the answer
came inspired by heavn-

To my rapt ear
There is no boon on earth I ween to

mortals sivn
Than friends more dear

A drawing heart to heart by someunseen obscure innate
Affinity

Then confidence and trust than which-
one step more great

Divinity

More strong than brother love ofmany a life the secret powr-
I had a friend

Not all Its work complete till faith andlove each hour-
Together blend-

A friendis there in me to undestandto satisfy
Some other heartIs He a Friend of mine Then He willhelp me try
To do my part

I

WEDDING BELLS i

ALAMEDA BELLE IS-

WEDDED TO NEVADAN

Miss Mary Kerwin Becomes Wife of
District Attorney Wm Woodburn
Alameda Sept lThe children of

two prominent pioneers of the Comstock-
were united in marriage Tuesday even-
ing

¬

when Miss Mary Zita Kervin of
Alameda became the wife of William
Woodburn jr of Reno Nev The cer ¬

emony was performed at St Josephs
Catholic church Alameda at 630
oclock by Father OConnell Henry
Kervin brother of the bride was the
best man and Miss Hope Kervin the
brides sister acted as bridesmaid-

A few invited friends of the families
only were present at the wedding it
being the desire of the contracting par ¬

ties to have the affair as quiet as pos ¬

sible After the wedding those who
were present went to the home of the
brides mother Mrs Patrick Kervin on
Bay street where the wedding supper
was served Mr and Mrs Woodburn
then left for San Francisco and are
staying for a few days at the Fair ¬

mont hotel
Mrs Woodburn was born on the

Comstock but she is well known in
this city and across the bay She was
educated in Paris and is a talented mu ¬

sician Her father was one of the fa ¬

mous makers of history in the old days-
of the glory of Virginia Nev He was
actively associated with the Mackays-
the Fairs the Sutros the Sharons and
the other famous pioneers who built tre ¬

mendous fortunes from the output of
the mother lode At various times he
was superintendent and general man ¬

ager of the Consolidated Virginia the
Currie the Belcher and several other
mines the names of which are written-
in the history of the far west

William Woodburn jr also comes
from a family of the old Comstock
aristocracy his father having served
his state as both congressman and su-
preme

¬

justice Woodburn was born in
Virginia Nev but educated in the east
He was for a lon r time private secre ¬

tary to United States Senator Francis-
G Newlands had charge of a depart ¬

ment in one of the bureaus of Washing ¬

ton and fought in the navy during the
SpanishAmerican war He is at pres-
ent

¬

the district attorney of Washoe
county Nevada and has a remarkable
record of no acquittals on any felony
charge during his term of office San
Francisco Chronicle Sept 2

KervinWoodburn-
The wedding of Miss May Kervin

formerly of this city to William Wood
burn of Reno Nev was interesting-
news to many Salt Lakers Mrs Wood
burn is the daughter of Mrs M H
Kervin one of the most charming and
lovable women that ever graced the Salt
Lakes social set The bride is a
charming girl accomplished attractive
with all the many graces of swect
womanhood Mr Woodburn from all
accounts is a splendid type of western
manhood and the best wishes of hosts-
of friends are extended to him and his
winsome bride

E H Harriman
New York Sept 9Edward H Har¬

riman died at his houp in Arden at 3i5
this afternoon Mr Harriman had been-
in ill health for a long time He was
born at Hempstead L I Feb 25 1848

There have been few single figures in
the world of finance the mere rumors of
whose illness would radically affect so
many stocks as did that of the late Ed ¬

ward Henry Harriman On his recent
return from Europe the great stock ex ¬

change in Wall street spent nearly one
whole day in suspense Buying and
selling were at a standstill Everything
depended upon the health of the little
man coming up the bay If he should
prove to be on the road to recovery up
would go Union Pacific Central Pacific
New York Central and other securities
under his control If he was seen to be
in a bad way they would tumble Un ¬

til one or the other was definitely known
there was nothing doing-

In the country he was as God made
him In business he was as Wall street
made him There is a difference here
one that will appear greater the more it
is contemplated-

Two young employes of Arden house
were married today They were Thomas
Murphy an engineer and a pretty par-
lor

¬

maid Both have worked for the
Harriman family for several years
When Mr Harrimans condition took a
critical turn last Sunday it was sug ¬

gested that the wedding be postponed-
The young woman told Mrs Harriman-
that she and Tom felt that out of re ¬

spect to Mr Harrimvm they should not
be married at this time but the mil-
lionaires

¬

wife it is said told them
that Mr Harriman would not wish to
have his illness interfere with their
happiness They were married by
Father McAran in the little Catholic
church at Arden Mr Harrimans wed ¬

ding giftwas a check for 500
Judge Lovett who arrived at the Har¬

riman offices from Arden today said
there was nothing to add to the state-
ment

¬

of Dr Lyle that Mr Harrimans
condition was unchanged-

A telephone call at 1145 to the Harri ¬

man home brought a positive denial to
the Wall street report of Mr Harri ¬

mans death This could not be stated
too strongly on Dr Lyles authority it
was said at the house

8

A Train Disaster
The Salt Lake passenger train for Los

Angeles dashed into a local passenger
train at halfpast 6 oclock Thursday
morning five miles east of Tintic Junc-
tion

¬

Both engines were hurled down
the embankment and some of the pas ¬

sengers sustained serious injuries As
quickly as possible a relief train was
sent to the scene of the accident and
on board were Surgeon H A Hosmer
Assistant Surgeon Tyndale Dr Root
Dr E Whitney and six nurses from the
Holy Cross hospital Immediately a 1er
the accident the injured were conveyed-
to Eureka where they got medical at ¬

tention until the relief train arrived
Dr W E Aughenbaugh New York
City was a passenger on the through
train to Los Angeles at the time of the
accident and he worked heroically for
the wounded The freight room at Eu-
reka

¬

was turned into a hospital and
Drs Gose Laker Lay and Howell were
called and did all in their power for theinjured They were ably assisted by
some ladies of Eureka prominent
amongst the number being the good
sisters of the Holy Cross Sisters Maud
and Canice The latter traveled back
to Salt Lake with the injured as also
did Mrs Stack of Eureka One of thepassengers Dennis Hannifin died on
the way The Eureka priest FatherMannlon looked after the spiritual
wants of the injured We tender our
deep sympathies to the friends of DennisHannifin It is however consoling to
them in their sorrow to know that Den ¬
nis Hannifin got the rites of his church
before death The injured are being
well looked after at the Holy Cross hos¬
pital Shit Lake City

Blerlot the French aviator who re ¬

cently crossed the English channel ina flying machine and won the prize
offered by the London Daily Mail forhis great feat is a graduate of theCatholic College of Our Lady of GracesCambray France

The church of the Paulist Fathers

l

St Anns Severing Society I

The members of St Anns Sewing so-

ciety
¬

will meet for the first time since i

July next Monday The president Mrs j

Margaret McMahon returned from the
east last week and intends to take the
work up vigorously For many years
the society has gone along quietly with
out any hurry or bustle but the
work his been done Many nonCatho ¬

lics have given their time to the good
work thereby helping the devoted tired
hardworking sisters at St Anns The
women meet every Monday at 2 and
sew until 5 Much work is taken home-
to be finished during the week Dresses i

aprons underwear trousers shirts and
everything for children is carefully
made while hundreds of stockings are
darned only to be undarned the

next week by the youngsters but the
good women go on their way in all hu-
mility

¬

and peace so only God and the
patient sisters at St Anns know of the
good they do If there are any women
old or young in the parish who
wish to become acquainted with the j

truly good Catholic women of
the city let them come on next
Monday afternoon to the episcopal resi-
dence

¬

adjoining the cathedral There
they will meet the most gentle an l kind
ly of women Mrs McMahon who will
Introduce them to the devoted band of
women who work for the little orphan
children who are in the care of the
grandest noblest prelate of the Catho-
lic

¬

world Rt Rev Bishop Scanlan
0

THE PEOPLE LIKE IT

The Latest System Used by the I X L

Stores Co Where You Buy
the Goods at Your Price-

A very unique system of selling
household goods has been introduced by
Hart Meyers the celebrated auction-
eers

¬

imported by the I X L Stores com-
pany

¬ II

from Chicago The system is a
new idea in merchandising and Salt I

Lake City is the first place in the west
I

where this plan has Leon introduced in I

connection with the selling of home I

furnishings The plan is this The con-
cern

¬ I

have a stock of 175000 which they
have contracted to dispose of in fifteen I

days Hart Meyers have agreed to
dispose of this stock in a given time I

The store is arranged accordingly with
seats reserved for the prospective buy ¬

fers If one wishes to purchase a range I

bedroom set parlor suite or anything
needed for the home the articles are
placed on a platform in the center of I
the store Here the articles are auc ¬

tioned the customer bidding and the
goods go to the highest bidders A f
beautiful handcarved dining room set f
consisting of five pieces and valued at
1200 sold yesterday for the sum of rr

27S A very beautiful imported Per-
sian

¬

rug large enough to cover a good
sized room and valued at 100 sold at
51875 A sixhole Monarch malleable
range valued at 80 sold for 2375 It
Is certainly the opportunity for the peo-
ple

¬

of Salt Lake City to purchase their
wants in this line It is the first and
perhaps the last time this chance will
ever be offered and it will certainly-
pay one to visit this gigantic selling
event The store will remain open
evenings from 730 to 930 in order that
those who are unable to attend during
the day may avail themselves of this
opportunity to take part in this sale
The sale will close Sept 21 In addition-
to buying these goods at your own price
the concern are granting liberal credit-
to purchasers

Poor Policy
When one has an opportunity of sav-

ing
¬

some of his earnings it is poor policy
to keep it idle

When one can safely invest and every
guarantee given that principle and in ¬

terest are assured it is poor policy to
gamble in stocks When one can see
for himself that his savings are not in ¬

creasing because he does not avail him-
self

¬

of interest which he could com-
mand

¬

it is poor policy and poorer busi-
ness

¬

To make up for past losses which
measured by years sometimes would
equal ones principle the wisest policy-
is to call at the office of the Salt Lake
Security Trust company 3234Main
street where you will be politely treated
and properly taken care of in any in-

vestment
¬

you may wish to make If
you cannot call write for any informa ¬

tion you need
=

When you buy or sell real estate in-

sist
¬

on having the Homer Abstract
company make your abstracts We
have every facility necessary in the
handling of titles and it will be to
your advantage to give us a call if you
own property

Famous Messina Madonna-
One of the most beautiful works of

art in the Cathedral of Messina was the
magnificent Madonna of the Rosary
by Antonello When the cathedral fell
in ruins several monts ago as the re-
sult

¬

of the earthquake that decimated
Sicily the handsome painting was
counted as lost

The clouds of smoke and dust had
scarcely cleared away from trembling
Messina when Professor Salinas cura ¬

tor of the art museum at Palermo
hurried to the spot to try to recover
such fragments of art as the earth
quage might have spared This famous
Antonello was what he hoped for most
earnestly It was difficult to find what
had been the museum and was still
more difficult to pentrate that vast
heap of stone and plaster which had
covered the site But Professor Salinas
and his assistants went carefully to
work with pickaxes and spades and at
last through a crevice between two
fallen waIls they caught sight of thespot where the masterpiece had hunA mass of fallen walls covered it But
they dug on until they had penetrated
the gallery itself and there to their
immense joy they found that a wan infalling toward the Antonelol had
struck the wall above it and had re-
mained

¬

intact thus forming a greatprotective screen behind which hung
the treasure undamaged-

It required careful work to remove
this screen of shaking masonry butthe task was accomplished and thepicture was taken down packed andshipped to a safer place

The Madonna of the Rosary is atriptych and the panels on either sideare occupied by the figures of St Greg ¬
ory and St Benedict and above theseare two smaller panels half figures ofthe Annunciation and an anglcl Time
central upper panel has been missing
for many years

This painting of Anlonellos is inter ¬
esting from a technical as wen as froman artistic standpoint for Antonellodisputes with Van Eyck the honor ofdiscovering the art of painting in oils
and this is believed to have been thelost picture he painted in tempers
that is with liquid colors directly upon
nlaster The best belief of critics iisthat Antonello lamed the art of oilpainting from Vnn Eyck

New Indulgenced Prayers
The following prayers have been re-

cently
¬

indulgenced 0 Jesus in themost holy sacrament have mercy on
us One hundred days toties quoties
applicable to the souls in Purgatory
Apostolic letter July 6 1909 Jesus

Christ Son of the living God Light of
the world I adore Thee live for Theo
die for Thee Amen One hundreddays once a day applicable to the
souls in Purgatory Holy Office July
1 1909 0 Mary shining Morning
Star who when first appearing on
earth dldst signify the approaching
rise of the Sun of justice and truthdeign to throw light sweetly on t-

heU
f

people of the Japanese empire that
darkness having been dispelled from
their minds they may faithfully recog-
nize

¬

the brightness of the Eternal
Light thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ
Amen Three hundred days once a
day applicable to the souls in Purga ¬

tory Holy Oilice July 8 1909

Mike Mike called Mike Delaneya
wife Bridget when he came home one
evening Run over to the Macks
and see whats the matter with Pat
Hes been running up and down the
yard since breakfast these two days
and the weathers bad for shirt sleeves
Im thinking hes either lost his mind-
or training for a policeman

Whisht woman said Mike Let
him be Hes got a wife of his own
to worry him

The next evening she met Mike at
the door

Sure said shef his brainst gone

entirely or it must be dancing lessons
hes after takin for hes prancin
about the yard all this blessed day
he is

So Mike thinks he would better look
iinto the matter and he goes tfo Pat

Man man he said Cant your
wife scold you enough without all the
neighbors taking a whack What art
you making a spectacle of your feel
ins in the back yard for Are you
crazy

Sure replied Pat Im only fol
lowin directions Its a bit sick Ive
been and the doctor left some med ¬

icine He told me to take it two days
runnin then skip a day

Bulgarian Catholics have now an
archbishop Mgr Michael Mlroff who
after two years Is recognized at Con-
stantinople

¬

By a decree he Is allowed-
to take possession of the church prop ¬

c

>

erty and is designated Archbishop of
tho Bulgarian Catholics in the Ottoman
empire
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